L o n d o n? both in Braf
They meafuredit often from that time, which was Munday, and late in the night of that day 5 then on Tuefday morning early 5 oft-times in the d ay , and latest N ight: alfo fome part of Wednefday. In all which tim e, when it was loweft , it was fa s 1 faid at firft ) compleatly 3 0 4 inches5 fometimes manifeftly high-* er to the eigth or tenth part of a inch.
For this Barofcope I have two Glafs-canes in one veflel of ftagnant Quickfilver. T hey are of equal length,. not fully two inches higher, than the Mercury afeended, and no Bolt'head to either of the Glafles. I he one hath not been moved thefe two or three years, and hath a tin&ure of the Mercury on the empty top,as from the fleams of the Mercury in fome hot Sum mer > the other Glafs was placed there about a year and an half agoe. This hath no tin&ure on the top. Both agreed in this Indication, as others affirme5 b u t, to my Eye, in the latter Glafs the Quickfilver feemed to be fomething higher.
The W eather was at firft difeovery very bright and clear ; a gentle froft, by the Suns heat melting. The Air was very ftlent, no wind ftirring, and the curious Wind* vane noting* that the wind was diredtly in the Lap: all the firft day ( 13 s ) on 0 * i * )
ob Decent. 14. the wind had alhort fwing from the North-weft s and haftened again toward the E a f t, vet fo as to b During this agitation, or change or W inds, the Mercury defcendeda little-, and after, upon the refetling o f the wind, the Mercury afcended a little higher, than it had been the day be fore.
My inches. Yet here I -mud obferve, that fometimes the Frod diffolves, w en it is at the7th figure, and fomecimes I find it at the 8th figure in a (mart trod: Whether the W inds, which come not to the Tlurm om eter, may caufe this difference, orwhatelfe, I know not. But to proceed, 'fis warm ii/^-weather, when 'tis at the 10th figure, and 'as not much above the 12th figure in the hot ted weather of fu n e, ftd y *and Auguft, T 0 compa mer W inters, the lowed mark is upon Becemh, 17. \66% s and then it was at the height of fiv i nches and Beccmb $ 1. 1666, it was about the fame height* and there ! find thefe words 5
Very cM , above all o f this y, hitherto.
ther do I find any note fo low, till this prefent, which is ccnfi-'derably lower.
I think it remarkable, that the 7th Inch, and fometimes the 3 th in my Thermometer fliould abide Freezing, and the Frod increase, till the Liquor defeended 4* inches 5 and yet, that it {hould not afeend from the 8th inch more, than 4* inches in our hotted Summer , being hung in the fame place within 18 inches of the Glafs-window, facing the North-mfi^ and in a lit tle Writing-room, in the fecond row of Buildings. But now I am drongly perfwaded, that the degrees of Heat and Cold are not exactly indicated by the inclofed Spirit of Wine .* For, whe n the Snow melted, and the Frod was fird diflblved without Sunfliine, the Liquor was not above the height of five inches and an half Polfibly it retains fome part of the Cold a while after the ambient Air becomes more tepid. The fir ft is, that, whereas I did then obferve, that in weather the Quick-filver in the Barofeope did ufe to rife obfervably, efpec ally inSun-fliine and the Heat of the day 5 which might feem to argue the Air to be thereby made heavier,(which / find was the cafe of fome other Barofcopes as well as of mine, and put us to fome thoughts concerning the reafon of it 5 1 do now find (having kept the fame Barometer, for the fpace of five years, unalter'd,) the cafe, forthefe two years laft paft, to be fomewhat otherwife: And that in hot Sun-fhiny weather the Quick-filver doth rather fubfide a little 3 and in extreme Cold and Frofty weather it rifeth.
Which maketh me Judge the Caufe of thefe contrary Ob fervations to be this, v i z .That the Quick-filver , at i putting into the Tube or Barofeope, was not fo perfe&ly cleans'd from A 'r, but that fome fmall quantity of it did remain, undifcern'd, in the Qgick-filver: W hich latent particles of Air, though fo fmall as not to be at all difcecnable to the eye by bub bles, yet by the external heat (adding new ftrength, as it ufeth to do, to its Elaftick or Springy power} were fo much expanded as to give fomewhat a greater bulk to the fame quantity of Quick-iilyer* with which it was mingled, and confequently to make it, rife fomewhat higher*as being fpccificalty lighter (th a t is,, having the fame weight in a larger dimenfion, or, in the fame eiimenfions, a leffer w eight;) and, upon the recefsof the exter nal heat, the Spring again fkekening, the Air, being more comprefsMjfu/Ter'd the Qgick-filver to be again Generated into its fornur leffer Dimenfions, and fo to become heavier, and not to i*Te fo high as before, when it was hotter. But now', the QuickvhMs/v filver C l H 7 ) filver,having continued in the Tube for five years and upwards hath by its own weight cleanfed it felf better from that little Air that was in it * and that Air, freed front its entanglement with the Quick-filver, being got up into the void part of the Tube above the Qgick-filver, doth a d contrary-wife, that is, when it is by Heat (upon the ftrengthening of its Spring) expanded, it preffeth down-ward Upon the Quick-filver, and doth a little deprefs it 5 and, on the contrary, when by Froftorvery Cold wea ther this Air (by the abatement of its Spring) iscontraded, the Quick-filver , freed from that preffure, rifeth a little. But the Rifing and Sinking on this accompt, fas well that fomerIy,when this Air was in the Quick-filver, as that now, when it is gotten above it,) is not very confiderable > hardly exceeding the twelfth part of an inch, or thereabout.
This Accompt I thought not amifs to give you, becaufe it may poffibly keep your felf, or fome others who make ufe of Barofcopes, from being impos'd upon by fuch Obfervations 5 as if the Sun-fliining or Heat of the weather did make the Air heavier than before % whereas it teems to be but an accidental ope ration upon that un-obferv'd Air la:ent in the Quick-filver. And I thought it the more necefifary to take notice of it, becaufe it is not fo eafily difeovefd, unlefs by keeping the Barofcope un alter'd for a longer time, than ( perhaps) is done by fome of tKofe, who make ufe of it 5 and, without which, I had not de cern'd it my felf.
On this occafion, I ilialladd another Accident, which I lately took notice of. Obtervingin the late hard F roft, that the Quick-filver did not rife a little, at fuch time as, byrenfon of the fierce freezing, /expeded it m ight5 Ididfafped (a sk p ro v 'd to be,) that a little drop of water, ( which was atf fifft made ufe of for the cleanfing of the Quick-filver from the Air, and which hath ever fince remain'd on the top of the Quick-fi ver within the Tube,) was frozen laft to the glafs, fo as to Aop the Quick-filver from afeending: And, to try, whether it were fo or no , I did a little fhake the Tube by moving it up and down, io as to make the Quick-filver undulate. Whereupon I found the frozen drop of W ater to keep its place, while the undula ting Quick-filver did feverai times beat again# it, A n d , P p p p p 2 (which ( i n 8)
( wlrch is the thing, for which I mention i t ) the Noife upon thefe Enochs was not fuch a dull noife, as which made me the readier to take notice of this * and I did it feveral dayes fucceflively. But when, by applying the heat of a Candle to the fide of the Glafs, I had melted this Ice, I found (as l expe&ed) that within a little time the Quick-filver was rifen about a fixteenth part of an Inch above what it was before* which the freezing of the W ater had till then hindred it from doing. My. Thermofcope, or Seded Weather-glafs , ( which , ha ving no communication with the Open Aij, and fo not being affe&ed with its Weight, gives accompt but of its Heat and Gold r). hath, this la ft Frolf, been much lower than I ever have known it,upon five years conftant Obferva ceeded! partly from the Extremity of the C o ld , more than ordinary * and partly from the inclofed Liquor ( bein«* Spirit of Wine , tinged with C o c, ) gro ous.
It was fit ft made in Deccmk i|5% In the Months off and of February following, we had very (mart frofts , more cold than ordinary * whenyet the loweft mark, to which the li quor did fubfide ( in very hard frofts, and very cold wind ,) was at inches 124: ( at which tim e, 14' was froft certain, and fometjmes at i $(; nd at 151 * * )T h e h g h t in Summer follow ng, was ufually ac 20^21,22^ theieabouti butin fome few verykot dayes,
